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MINOR & CO.

Exltrai P3M

REDS, the most profitable chickens

known. My first prize pullet pro- -'

nonnced by Judge Gimlin, an eatsern
judge, to bol the most, perfect Rhode

Island Red that he had ever handled.
Only the best selected birds in our
pens. Have added new blood from
the best to be had. First pen headed
by cock scoring 93, at Spokane.
Nothing better in the northwest.
Csll and inspect our stock and pre-

mium ribboDB. Eags from 12.00 to

M. A. Bates was down from Had- -

man on iuesdav. '

Win. Hughes is ud from Poitlaud

ale of Shirtwaists$3.00 per 15. $10.00 per 100.

Brilliant Poultry Yrds,
Heppner Oregon.

to look atfer buBiumm affairs,

You need not pav bo much for in
suranoe. Talk to M. E. Smead.

Soma desirable rooms to rent, In'
quiro of Mrs. Frank Adkins. 2t.

Honse for sale or rent with one acre

Mrs. T. J. Humphreys departed for
Hillsboro on Monday morning in
resDonse to a cullannounoing the
death on Saturday of a child of her
brother yvho resides at Forest Grove.

ground. Inauire 1st National Bank, tf

Mrs W. W. Smaed, Mrs. 0. E.
Woodson and Mrs. Hank' Vance left
for Pendleton yesterday murnlng to
represent the M. E, Sunday School at
the meeting of the State Sunday
School Asho iatlon. tMrs. Smead and
Mrs. Vance will go on from Pendleton
to Idaho to visit with Mrs. Guy Pord.
a daughter of Mrs. Smead residing
near Boise. .

Paul Rjetman and A. W. Lundell
were up from lone on Saturday. Mr.
Lundell is contemplating the organ-
izing of a band in Heroner in the
nnor future, providing he can meet
with the proper encouragement. He
is a leader ot ability and well versed
In music and is making a success as
direotor of the lone band at the pres-

ent time.

John M. Jones and family, accom-

panied by G. W. franklin, ar new
arrivals in Morrow county from Col-we- ll

county, Mo. Mr. Jones received
a carload of his personal effects on
Monday evenins, consisting of horses,
chickens, ducks and turkeys. He has
rented the John H. Williams place
and moved out there on Tuesday with
bis family.

Our knowledge and skill in the art
of taking'measurea, cnttina and mak-

ing garments enables us to sive per-

fect satisaction to the man seeking
iaood fitting clothes. 'Remember all the
work is done right here and not in

Eastern sweat shops. It does not cost
any more to have your clothes made
right. FRIEDRICH "The Tailor.,"

T. V. Morgan and family of Goose-btrr- y,

were visitors in Heppner on

Saturday, Mr. Morgan bringing in

Fred Aghbaneh was down from
Hardman Monday lookng after buai
ne88 affairs.

Mason and Bricklayer. Unjy one

in town. Good work. H. H

CURRIER.
CASTOR I A

. Tor Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always BoughtThe neatest thing in the refrieeatur
line is the "White Frost." Sold by

the Oase Furniture Company. Bears the
Signature f

Mrs. oiadvs LnDor departed on

They're good value at the marked
price, but we have an overdose and
want to cleanup.

Wednesday for 8prav to visit h?r Dar- -

nts. Mr. and Mrs. W. B Potter.
Highest ensh prices Daid for hides

pelts and fars. Morrow Warehouse Supply YourMilling Co.

Kitchen Needs NowCream ruffs at the Bakery every
Saturday. All kinds of cookies and You can't afford to risk health

by using oldpastry at the Bakery.
.

cooking
sils wornr . . iDr. Winnard has taken a Deoial

course on eve jiseawsand is prepared
1 UUt O U B . I. V .

wmcn chips oil

The $1.00 Waists
1.25 Waists
1.50 Waists
1.75 Waists
2.00 Waists

now 50c
now 65c
now 75c

now 90c
now $1.00

'ana causes Stomto fit glasses oroperly. ach diseases or
rustv. leaky

wrfcfoh snn(U flavors end wastesMrs. ,E. M.Shutt and daughter
Essi3 were up from the Alfalfa farm food. Keplace tea old war wlin

"1892" Pure Spunand visited friendb in Heppner over

the election returns aod delivering
same to the county clerk. Tom is
looking for big returns in his section
of the county this fall as prospects
were never better.

W. W. Beohdolt and family came
down fron Hardman on Saturday,
being called to town bV the serious
illness of Mrs. BechdoU's father, Mr.

Tuesday.

UtensitoJI have for sale a first class hack
practically good as new. Will sell at one of the many rclla- -

See Window. ble lines we carry .,

V We have Just re-- ja bargain.
2t MARTIN JOHNSON. 1 celvca a new '' lot. Come InJ L. Simoson. At this time Mr

and see these
fmnerior eoods id

get a souvenir ro,

You can depend
on anything

yoi buy her

Palace Dinner

Sunday Chicken

Simpson is improving somewhat, but
he has been very ill for the past two
weeks omore.

Some work is being done this week
on the lower half of Mainstreet, the
county road erader being used to sur-

face op the street. This is only tem-

porary work, however, and will elim-

inate for the time being the rough

MINOR & CO
T n n U n in nnilli i II f n.A.i tft (V C t

iOODsurface of that part of the main thor-

oughfare. .
my prices before 'buyinn . watches,
clocks or jnwelery. C. R. Johnson, GOOD M1QW1 fDo UOODSJeweler. Mr. and Mrs. John Olden, of Rhea

The man who bas his clothes made
by Friedriuh the Tailor gets the best

creek, visited in Heppner over Friday
night departing for home Satnrdav
afternoon. John savs that the fruit
trees on his place are out in full
blnom, and there Is promise of an.

to be had at the price in Fabric Fit
Destroys Sage RnUl Squirrels, Gophers and
Prnirie Dogs. Requires no mixing or prepara-
tion Always ready for use. Deadliest of all.

Vour money back if not at claimed.
Clark k, Woodward Drug Co., Portland, Ore. IKand Fininh.

Misses Ida McAee and Lelah Csmo abundant crop.

Miss Millie Rood and Mrs. Eppabell returned on Monday evening from
a visit of two weeks with friends in 'ji.ijljljjljjjiijrHillfijll'tgiiiiiiiii ftWard departed yesterday morning for

Pendleton to attend the State Sunday SAVE YOUR CROPSPortland.

The baby daughter of Mr. aur! Mrs
V , The Profit-Eatin- g Horse or 6

ICO. The Profit-Makin- g iVSchool Convention which convened
there' this morning. ' They go as delTnhn ITiuil-- . ij vprv ill uith tvnhnid WITH

pneumonia at the home ot Mr. Hiatt'n egates from the Christiau school.
parents jn Clark's Canvon.

L. J. Eurnside was down from
There la an expense to both animal and mechanical power. For the one

the horse this expense Li frequently so great as to eliminate all profit. For the
other the qu the only kerosene-burnin- g tractor the cost is omy in fair
proportion ' to the results obtained.

Horses must be fed and cared for the " ear round when idle as well al when work- -Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Woodworth Hardman on Monday. It is too wet
in his locality at, the present to even

get gardens planted but grain isemw- -
ins- - Substantial housing must be provided for them, as well as ample storage room
for their feed.

The c5S" 18 an exPens? on'y "hen actually working and then burns cheap kerosene
and requires just an ordinarily Intelligent boy or man to run it. A com-

mon shed is sufficiently good shelter for it.
ing to beat the band, nnd gardens can
wait until it dries ud a little.

Arsenate of Lead
A general insecticide for leaf -- biting insects. Gives
the greatest possible poisoning efficiency without
foliage injury. An effective spray for the Codling
Moth, Slugs, Beetles and the - Plum and Apple
Curculio. Twenty-fiv- e cents per bottle.

SL,OCUM DRUG CO.

Residents of the Blackhorse section
n town on Saturday reoort a fall of

fix inches ot snow in .nai locantv
Thursday night and Friday It soon

melted, however, but made the coun-

try very wet for some hours.

Frank Habelt attended the I. O. O.

F. anniversary la9t evening. He ex
pects to have an additional ioce ot
men soon when some substantial
track improvement will be made on 3I2 oE
the branch.

Whether you farm 160 acres or operate a many thousand acre ranch, there is an
cSfht for you to do your plowing, drilling, cultivating, harvesting, road grading nnd

hauling to run your grain separator, corn shredder and husker, clover huller,
ensilage cutter in fact, to roako itself useful about your farm in a hundred and one
different ways. ,

The cJfKf. is built and designed as only engine-buildin- g experience such as ours
makes possible. Our experience in building the best in Power Farming
Machinery covers nearly 60 years. You get the full boneht of this, experience wbeu
you buy the Cff .

The complete specifications,' pictured descriptions and full information on the differ-

ent sites of cqf&i tractors are aready for you. Ask for them NOW.

W. P. SCRIVNER, Agent
Sales Solicitor RUMELY PRODUCTS CO., Inc. La Porte. Ind. '

deourtnd yesturdav niornina for their
liOme in Pennsylvania where they
will make an extended visit.

Rev. O F. Jones .Jaeneral missionary
of the Kpiscopal ciinrrh. was in

Heppner over Sunlav and held ser-

vices both morning and evening.

Born-- On Anril 18th. 1912, to the
wife ,of David Aschenbrenuer, of Skin-

ner creek, a dauahtfr, - Dr. Winnard
reports mother and child doing nicely.

Mrs. D. V. S. Reid departed for
Salem on Monday to attend her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Clyde Brock .who is receiv-

ing treatment in a hospital in that
city.

Miss Helen Morgan deoarted for
Moscow, Idaho, on Saturday and ex-

pects to' remain there permanently.
She has becored a position in a store

there.
Shreiff J. C. Hayes. J. C. Kirk and

Q. B. Hatt were called, to Baker on

Friday to apnear as witnesses at the
trial of John Irvin, the murderer of
Allen Mi-Cra-

Sam Hughes and Mrs. W. P. Scriv-nc- r

departed for PenrlhHon onWfdnes-da- v

to attend the meeting of the State
Sunday School A?sc eiati'm as dele-

gates from the M. E. church Suoth.

Wills McCarty Is how established

Chris Borchers oame up from Port Are You Roosting borland last evening to attend the cele
bration of the 93rd anniversary of
Oiidfellowship by Willow Lodge No. row Coisiily ?

0
G6, aad will visit here for a short
ime.

J. D. Movers, of Blackhorse, wrfs

n town on Saturday. He Is arranging Are You IPs
to give a big barn dance at his place
on the niaht o' May 10th, to which
hi) invites everybody in the 'Home Esisfesiry e

Thomas Rood and wife, nf IT i 11s- -
IK AKI-- : MAXrFA(TinilXG Flour andboro, visited with relatives in Ilepp

ntr a few days Ihe tmst week , rlepart- - superior to any imported article. If you
are not usinr our products call at ourfor home on Monday. Mr. KjcJ is

J? ?. f:: , ;6' --,iV '". V 4 ' t Ja brother of Mr T. J. Humphreys.
office onMain Street and fjet a testing sample.

Our Hour is made exclusively from selected
Morrow Count v Kluestem Wheat.- -

Mrs. Mary Ogle, a sister of Mrs.

W. P. .ccrivner. and who has been

visiing her relatives in Heppner for
the rast two weeks, densretd on Wed-

nesday for her home in Kansas.

A handsome dinner set will be given
free with every range sold by us in

the next sixty days. Call and see

both Case Furniture Co.

Cheane9t accident iusuranee Dr.

Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Stoos the pain
and heals the wound. All druggists
sell it

Liberty Meat Market

as brakemsn on the branch, havin;.-assume-

his duties on Monday and
taken the ulace of Elmer Encla who
is promoted to the main linn. Mr.
Enula and family "will remove to The
Dalles to reside.

Mrs. L. E. Cohn will have the first
cut price sale of millinery commenc-

ing Saturday. Sailor hats for school

and outinf 25 and 50 cents each. A

nice assortment of flowers and

trimmed hats at reasonable prices

Maunish hats 4 off regular price.

B. F. Swageart was in from his

ranch north of the Penland buttes

on Monday. He took out with him a

supply of Kaffir corn seed and will
try the experiment of raising that
cereal on his place. This is a great
fodder for cattle and hoe and thn

section of the country in whicth Ben

resides should produce it in great
abundance.

B. F. MATLOCK, Prop.

Seed Grain, Rolled Feed,
Alfalfa Seed.

We' Solicit the Storage of your Wool

MORROW WAREHOUSE
The Best Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal,

Sausage and Home Cured Meats.

A STRICTXYXA

For Sale.
Seperaor and engine, at a bargain.

Pride of Washington separator, prac-

tically new having been run only 30

rlaya, wind stacker and self feeder.
Advance engine. For further infor-

mation write Cooke Bros., Condon

Oregon.
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